Travel from your hometown and arrive Lima, Peru. Overnight at the Costa del Sol Lima Airport hotel.

In the morning, fly to Iquitos, Peru—the heart of the Amazon! Meet your naturalist guides and board a
covered boat for your 2-hour trip down the Amazon River and your first hike in the rainforest.

Today, you’ll join the Yagua and learn about their traditional rainforest crafts and culture, including
shooting blowguns and paddling dugout canoes. Try your hand at traditional dances and trading fish
hooks and t-shirts for handmade Yagua crafts. Explore the Bushmaster Trail with your guide and then
take a post-dinner night hike or boat ride in search of nocturnal wildlife..

Day 4: At the mouth of the Napo River, search for pink and grey Amazon River dolphins. Be on the
lookout for marmosets and tamarin monkeys who live near the dining room. Explore the ReNuPeru
Ethnobotanical garden and learn about medicinal plants and traditional healing ceremonies with a
local shaman. Get a huito fruit temporary tattoo of your favorite rainforest animal.
Day 5: Spend the day in an Amazon village working side by side with community members on village
improvement projects. Coordinated by the Peruvian non-profit CONAPAC, your day of service is also
a day of celebration for the community and helps to support their Adopt-A-School program which
delivers school supplies to over 50 remote villages in the Amazon! End your day with a game of
soccer and celebratory humisha dance around a palm elaborately decorated with fruit and local crafts.

Go piranha fishing and bring your catch back for lunch before hiking through primary rainforest to the
ACTS Peru canopy walkway and field station. You’ll have the afternoon to roam the 1/4 mile long
walkway system in search of wildlife. Enjoy a sunset view of unbroken rainforest and then after dark
take a night hike to view the bioluminescent fungus patch near the station.

Explore a black water lake and river islands in search of Hoatzin birds and other Amazon wildlife. Visit
the Maijuna community of Sucusari and learn about their efforts to protect nearly a million acres of the
Amazon. Wrap up your rainforest adventure at Ceiba Tops with a closing ceremony with your guides.

Hike to the giant Ceiba Tree for a group photo before boarding your boat back to Iquitos. Visit the
Manatee Rescue Center and the San Juan artesian market. Catch return flights to the U.S.A.

· Accommodations (price based on double/triple occupancy)
· Meals as outlined & purified water at the Lodges
· Private in-country transportation (bus, boat)

· International flight to Peru
· Expenses of a personal nature

· Activities and entrance fees for activities listed
· Naturalist Guides
· Tips for guides & staff

AREA

DAY

LODGING & MEALS

MAJOR ACTIVITES

To Lima

Day 1

Lima Hotel

Travel to Lima from your city

Meals included: none
To Iquitos/Amazon

Day 2

Explorama Lodge

Flight to Iquitos

Meals included: BLD
Explorama Lodges

Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7

Explorama Lodge
Napo Lodge
Napo Lodge
ACTS
Ceiba Tops Resort
Meals Included: BLD

Guided hikes and boat excursions
Amazon Culture & Crafts Fair
Trading with Yagua
Boat ride to look for River Dolphins
Visit to ReNuPeRu Ethnobotanical Garden
Rainforest & Canopy Walkway Explorations
Amazon Village Service Project
Fishing for piranha (optional)
Morning birding option daily
Night hikes or boat star gazing option daily

Depart for Home

Day 8

Meals included: BL

Hike to Giant Ceiba Tree
Visit to Manatee Rescue Center
Boat to Iquitos
Fly to Lima and return to your city

Arrive home

Day 9

Arrive home

